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FRAGMENTSOF THE COARSERANA'JOMY OF DIURNAL
r.EPTDOPTERA.

BV SAMIKI. II. SCUDDKK. (AMHHIIXiK. MASS.

{Concluded from p. jog.^.

10. THE LARVA OF EUPHOEADESTKOILUS, OF NORTHAMERICA.

Mitsncfar sysfpiii. 'Ilu; loiigitiidiiial then expands into a vermiform, subfusi-

system of muscles, which we have usually form, swollen gland, 1.45 mm. long and
found to be made up on the dorsal and 0.45 mm. broad, contracted slightly be-

ventral surfaces of each half of the l»ody fore the liluntly rounded apex : the lower

of double or trel>le bands, is here com- branch is thrown off from its tip, and

posed both above and below of one liroad immediateh' afterward the other two;

ribbon on each side. Each of the lowei' they are verj' slight and very short as

ones is made up of about fifteen, of the compared with Danais or Eiiryiavs; the

upper of about twenty-five, closely con- upper l)ranch extends as far as the pos-

tiguous but independent cords similar to terior mai'gin of the fourth al)domin;d

one another in every res[)ect. segment.

The investing uniscular walls of tlie Nprvnus siftifptn. The nervous cords

stomach are thicker than usual and al- are closely united, but can lie seen to be

most entirely composed of transverse. distinct throughout their whole length,

parallel, muscular til)res, with a few The distance between the first and see-

hardly noticeable longitudinal thjeads, ond liod^y-ganglia is 2.5 mm. ; between

and a dorsal ribbon of a dozen or more the second and third 8.25 mm. The
parallel threads besides .i similar ventral cords at each side of the third are paral-

baud. lei for a very short distance and then

Digcsfivp si/yfpiii. The stomach is (1.5 diverge. The fourth ganglion is 1.75

mm. in diameter: at its extremity an mm. distant from the third, and is situa-

investing baiid of strong muscles enwraps ted near the middle of its segment, while

the canal, contracting its diameter to the others, as a general thing, are near

1.75 mm., while the intestine is 8 mm. the anterior edge of the segments. The
ln'oad : the intestine and coh)n are very tenth and eleventh ganglia are completely

short (togethei- 7.5 mm. long) compared united; togetlier they are no broader

with tiie stomach, and so also is the than, Init twice as long as, the ninth

oesophagus. ganglion ; from the posterior border, four

The inalpighian vessels originate in a long, equal and ecpially divergent nerves

verv slender thread. 1.1 mm. long, which are thrown off. two on one side and two
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on \\w othor. nnd these seem to l»e the

ouly nerves emitted.

There are two sets of hiteral nerves

to each ganglion ; the posterior originates

at the i)osterior outer side and is di-

ri'cted ontwai'd ai-d somewhat l)ackward
;

it forks veiT shortly be3'ond its origin,

sometimes, in tlie anterior [)art of tlie

bodv, at tlie very origin ; the anterior

set consists of two parallel nerves, which

start, the antei'ior from tlie anterioi'

onter side, the posterior from near the

middle of the onter margin, and extend

ontward at right angles to the cord ; the

anterior of these parallel nerves is some-

times connected, just beyond its base,

with the cord just in acivance of the

ganglia ; at least it is so in the seventh

abdominal segment where the nerves are

somewhat modified : this anterior nerve

may be the same as that which originates

in other species fi-om tiie cord itself jnst

in advance of the ganglia.

(J1(()i(liil(ir sj/Nt('m. The initial duct of

the silk vessels runs to the middle of

the first abdominal segnu^nt, beyond

which it expands to a vessel 0.G5 mm.
broad, which runs straight along the

ventral surface to the front part of the

third abdominal segment, turns al)rui)tly

back to the origin of the thicker j)ortion.

tlien bends at right angles and runs in a

vermiform course upward along the lirst

and second abdominal segments and ter-

minates upon the Itack. The whole of

the thicker ])art of the vessel is •_*! mm.
long.

Male (jo'ii^'ridirf orriaiis. 'J'he testes

are situated at the posterior part of the

dorsum of the fifth abdominal segment,

are i)lump. obovate. well rounded. 1.1

mm. long and 0..S.') mm. broad.

11. THE LWWXOV EPARGYR?:U:> TITYRUS. OF NORTHAMERICA.

Dige.stive .'ii/sfiun. As in Eaphoeade.s

troilns the stomach is very large as com-

pared with tlie rest of the alimentary

canal; it measures libo mm. in length,

while the crop measures 3.r> and the in-

testine and colon together a mm. ; the

oesophagus proper is exceedingly short.

The sali var}- glands are slender, crinkled

ribbons of uniform diameter (0.14 mm.)
and T) mm. long, reaching to the front of

the stomach, where the extremity is at-

tached by a very slender, pellucid, sus-

pensory thread to tissue connected with

the dorsal vessel.

The malpighian vessels originate in a

slender, thread-like tube, smaller than

the duct of the silk vessels, from the

constriction at the extremity of the stom-

ach ; it extends forward along the hinder

extremity of the stomach for l.(i mm.
and then sends otf the inferior l-ranch,

which passes along the stomach nearly

to the middle of the third abdominal

segment and thei-e turns uj)on its course.

The main stem continues for 1.2a mm.
further before dividing, a feature in which

this insect is entirely ditfei-ent from all

the others described, and its two forks

pass forward as usual along the sides of

the stomach, the upper to the middle oi-

slightly in advance of the middle, the

lower (or middle of the three branches)
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to tlu' tVoiit of tlic third :ili(l()iniii;vl st'o- ,S'///,- r<\ssrls. Tlu'se consist, lirst. ol"

inent. aiitl then al)nii)tly letrMcc tlieir m long thivtid-like tube or duct, 0.9 mm.
course. Thev :uv exceediuiily delicate. in diameter, having a slightly tortuous

being only 0.(14.") nmi. in width, and are course through the thoracic segments;

ribbons rather than cords; in their deli- and second, of a larger vessel, a mere

cacy and slight development, but not at eulargement of the tube, which commeii-

all in the characteristics of theii' origin. ces to expand as it enters the altdominal

they agree with Eiiphot'adr.s troihi.s. region, and continues of the same diani-

Xcri'oiis siisfciii. The first body-gang- eter, 0.;") mm., as far as the l)eginning of

lion is scpai-ated fi'om the subocsoph- the fifth abdominal segment, then turns,

ageal ganglion by a narrow space. n(^t abruptly back upon itself, outside its

more than one-third the length of the former course, as far as the front of the

former, which is somewhat longei' than second abdominal segment ; again turns

broad. The fourth l)ody, or the lirst Itack with equal abruptness, outside or

abdominal ganglion is separated from the above its previous course, and, dimin-

one in fioiil by less than the diameter of ished to nearly one-half its former diam-

the latter, and is situated wliolly witiiin. eter. extends nearly to the middle of the

l)ut at the hindei- l)order of. the thii'd third al)dominal segment ; it then turns

thoracic segment; the other ganglia. u|)wai'd at right angles along the walls

even the third thoracic, are situated in of the stomach to the middle of the sides

the middle of theii- respective segments : of the same, or a little higher, and again

the last two ganglia a i-e completely amal- resumes its general backward direction ;

gamated, foi-ming a single, subfusiform. on this it extends, with a slightly wavy

oval mass more than twice as long as course, as far as the end of the stomach,

broad, slightly bi'oader than and nearly wlien it turns downward and inward again

twice as long as the ninth ganglion. 'I'lie and soon terminates in a blunt ti|), its ex-

cords itetwei'U the ganglia aiv quite (lis- tremity scarcely slenderer than its width

tinct from each other in front of each when it is freed from the coils on the

ganglion for one-thii-d or one-fourth the sides of the stomach. The coiled or re-

distance to the ganglion next in advance : versed |)oi-tion covers a distance of 0.7;")

in front of tliis tiiey are attingent and mm. The initial duct is I)..') mm. long,

apparently consolidated, although it can the stouter i)art of the vessel 12 mm.
be seen tiiat tlic rilibon is composed of long, and the slender terminal iiortion

two elements. The lateral nerves con- 1 1
.,") nnn. k>ng.

sist of a single thread issuing from the Mah' rfju'orJucfin^ nn/dns. Tlie testi s

anterior outer angle of the ganglion, consist of a pair of quadrilobed. elon-

directed laterally and a little forward : gated, subrenifoJin oi-gans. terminating

and a pair, issuing separately, but in anteriorly in a little thread less than half

close proximity, from the posterior outer as long as themselves: and are situatetl

angle, and direct*'d latersdly and some- scarcely behind the middle of the fifth

what posteriorly: these last are also very abdominal segment,

sliohtlv di\(Mgent. fB>/(/.^


